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BIG, HUSKY TYPISTS

MUST YIELD JOBS

. TO CRIPPLED FOLK

Midvale Steel Company

Plans Unique Philanthropy

to Give Equal Chance to

the Unfortunate.

Girl Workers to Lose Their Mo-

nopoly on a Profession That
Has Been Their Stronghold If

Other Concerns Adopt the Idea.

Is stenegrnphy-th- nt profession which

has long been the working girl's strong-hold-- a

fitting occupation for a bis, husky
man, tf loot and over, and, let us say, a
reservoir of brnun niid good red blood?

Was lilttlncr tho keys of a typewriter
mid fnshlonlng unintelligible little fish-hoo-

ever meant to bo the life-wor- k of

such a creature?
The Midvale Steel Company, out at

Nlcetown, has come t.i the conclusion

that It was not. It has decided that this
redentory profession Is better suited to a
type of workers other than the men who

are now filling these positions at the
works, and to this end tho male stenog-

raphers will have to go from one depart-mn- t,

at least. They are going to be
supplanted, but not by tho class that one

would suppose to be their logical suc-

cessors.
No, not women, but cripples are going

to be taken on as stenographers In the
treasury department of the Steel Com-

pany.

WAGES START AT 513 A WEEK.
An order has been given to n big

typewriter concern In town to round up
all the cripples who arc proficient stenog-rapher- s,

and at the same tlmo the type-

writing people have been charged to
get other Jobs for the men whose normal
limbs and strong physiques will preclude
them hereafter from this sort of em-

ployment In the Midvale Company.
It doesn't matter how badly a man Is

maimed, If he Is a good stenographer
he can qualify for a position. He will
be paid $15 a week to start, nnd If he
proves efficient ho may consider his Job

life one. And he will not be put
to the hardship of competing with
stronger men All of the employes In
this department who do the same kind
of work that he does will be working
under tho same handicap which to tho
cripple's sensitive nature means much.

The typewriting house has already em-
ployed three cripples, who are to take
up this work at the Midvale plant, and
Is on the loukout for more.

If tho plan works out satisfactorily, and
there Is no reason to suppose that It
will not, a big new field will havo been
Opened to the unfortunates whose
crutches and deformed limbs have al-

ways been mor or less of a bar to their
obtaining steady employment. For no
matter how much gray matter a man
may possess, or how manually dexterous
he may b-- , there art few firms that
will pay a man not physically active,
the average wage.

UNIQUE TYPE OF PHILANTHROPY
It Is generally expected that with su:h

a large and world-renowne- d estaollsh-men- t
as the Midvale Company setting the

example by inaugurating a philanthropy
probably unique In the commercial his-
tory of the city, and this without anv
loss to itself, other llrms will be on the
keen lookout to se- - how the enterprise
prospers, and it ina be that the time-honor-

stcno;rapher of the flctloncers,
she of the blonde head and the chewing
gum, will lose her monopoly.

BANKERS WIN BALLOON RACE

Welsh Strawbridge and Robert Glen-dinnin- g

Contest.
Welsh Strawbridge and Robert Glen-dlnnln-

Philadelphia bankers, won the
national oatloon pursuit race at Pltts-flel- d,

Mass , undei assumed names last
Thursday, according to word Just re-

ceived by friends in this city. Mr. Glen-dinni-

went under the name of "Rob-- t
ert Golden" and Mr Straw-bridg- called
himself "Sldnev Welsh. '

Four balloons started in the race, the
first being a King balloon. The others
were required to land as near it as pas-t- r
elble. The Phlladelphians landed within
SOTO feet of this bag at Worthington, M

miles from the start, and won the race.

CANDIDATES' BIO TOUR

Palmer and McCormick Will Cover
. Nearly 500 Miles Next Wek.

The Democratic Flying Squadron, head-
ed by Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer,
candidate for I'nited States Senator, and
Vance C. McCormick, candidate for
Governor, will cover nearly 500 miles In
the campaign tour next week.

The trip will carry them from Sunbury,
Northumberland County, through Ly-
coming. X'otter. McKean, Warren, Forest,
Venango and Indiana Counties, and will
end with a meeting at Altoona, Blair
County, on the night of October 17.

V. OF P. PLEA FOR BRUMBAUGH

Graduates Are Asked to Help Elect
Their Fellow Alumnus,

All graduates of the I nUerslty of Penn-tylvan- la

throughout the State are urged
to vote for Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh,
Republican candidate for Goverflor, In a
letter which has been sent out by the
Brumbaugh Committee of the Alumni.

The letter bays that the candidate is a
graduate of the University and that he
U thoroughly fitted to hold the office for
which he has been nominated George
Q. Horwliz U chairman of the commit-
tee, which Is composed of 80 graduates.

MAGISTRATE FEELS FOR FAN

Discharges Prisoner Who Drowned
Sorrow Because of Athletics' Defeat.

"I misbehaved last night to drown my
corrow after seeing the Athletics go down
to Jfeat," was the plea of George W.
llahoiiey. of IS9 Taney street, who ap-

peared bfore Magistrate Morris this
morning on the chars of disorderly
C4ldUCt

Y9U are discharged," said Magistrate
MorrU ' The way the Athletics played

tl4Mfday was enousb to make any man
Rftat to drown iu eaw

EMPLOYE OF CITY

HELD FOR SENDING

OBSCENE LETTERS

Joseph H. Krause Found
Mentally Unsound After
Admitting Act Sent to

Philadelphia Hospital.

Joseph H. Krouse, SO yeais old, em-

ployed as tax auditor In the Controller's
oITIee for more than 23 years, was ar-

raigned before United States Commis-
sioner II. A. Long today, charged will)
sending scurrilous letters and postenrds
through tho mall, The letters were sent
to friends who live In different parts of
the city."

The nrr"St of Krotlso created a stir
among his friends. Many city employes
who were In tho courtroom when Krouse
was nrralgned recognized him.

Krause, who lives at 1313 North On-

tario street, testified that ho had sent
tho letters aftpr he recehed several mis-
sives fiom persons (htrntenlng to break
up his home He ngieed to be turned
over tu the polite department to undergo
a mental examination.

City Controller John M. Walton was
gieatly surprised when lie heaid of
Krn s arrest He stated that Krause
was niiiiricd, had two rhlldicn nnrl nlwaya
maintained an excellent leputntlnn.

Krause was taken to City Mall this
afternoon and examined by Dr. John
Wnnamaker, 3d. He sold that the man
was mentally unsound. Krause wus sent
to tho Philadelphia Hospital.

UNITED IN THEIR FALL

Girl Plunges Through Skylight and
Takes Sister With Her.

The fact that misery loves company Is
appreciated by Anna Wolf, a domestic
In the employ of Henry Kensler, of Z3j2

North Tark avenue, who Is In the North-
western General Hospital with her sister
Mary, because the latter did not like the
Idea of falling through a sk light all by
herself.

The girls were standing on a porch
roof cleaning sccond-stor- v windows; be-

hind them was a skylUht. but tlmt did
not bother thorn, they were having a
fine time talking and lnughlng together
and Mary had Just lenmrked that she
thought they would have a very pleasant
fall, when she stoppul bnck to surve her
work. With a crash she went through
the glass, but In an effort to save her-
self she marie a frantic grab for her
sister and the two made the trip to-

gether An ambulance rushed the girls
to the hospital, wheie It was found that
they suffered from numerous severe
cuts and bruises

CARDINAL FERRATA,

PAPAL SECRETARY,

DIES AT VATICAN

Prelate, Who Was a Con-

spicuous Candidate in Re-

cent Conclave, Succumbs to

Peritonitis.

ROME, Oct. 10 Cardinal Domenlco Fer-rat- a,

papal Secretary of State, died at
1:30 o'clock this afternoon.

Tho Cardinal was stricken with appen-

dicitis shoitly after the recent conclave,
where he had been regarded as a promi-

nent candidate for the papal throne.
T hlle ho reemed to recover from the ail-

ment. It developed Into peritonitis, and
early today It was noted that a relapse

had conv! and that the condition of th?

Vatican statesman was extremely critical.
rope Benedict sent his final blepslni

when notified of the change In the Cardi-

nal's condition and the imminence of

death.

Cardinal Domenlco Fcrrata, secretary
of the Congregation of the Holy Olllce,
whom the new Pope Benedict XV ap
pointed Secretary of State, to succeed
Caidinal Merry Del Val, Secretary under
Pope Plus X. had a diplomatic influence
such as comes to few of the colleges of
cardinals. He had alnaa manifested a
friendly disposition toward the leading
statesmen of Italy and the reigning
Houss of Savoy. His choice as secretary
was pleasing to the Italian Government.

The rardlnal was 67 years old He
was the Papal Legate to the World's
Eucharistlc ConRrtss on the Island of
.Malta in April, 1313. and on hta return
gae PIux X an extensive account of It.
The Cardinal was born at Montefiaseono,
Diocese of Gradoll. He was created and
proclaimed a Cardinal June X. U55.

0LE0 PLANT DISCOVERED

Man Held on Charge of Manufactur-
ing Product,

A sharp nose for oleomargarine led to
the discover! , last night, of an estab-
lishment where the product was manu
factured and the subsequent arrest of
John Duffy, M32 Lancaster avenue, pro
prietor of the plant. Dully was arraigned
before I'nited States Commlsfcloner

In the Federal building, this morn-
ing, and held under JW0 bail for trill
on the charge of violation of the internal
revenue laws.

Duffy u accused of manufacturing oleo-

margarine without a government license,
failure to detroy revenue stamps on
boxes that contained the product, ami
refilling the boxes

At the hearing this morning, Inspector
Noll testified that he discovered SOT

pounds ot yellow oleomargarine, a larga
jar of coloring matter, and a complete
manufacturing plant.

He then left tha Dlace and ntet a P0- -
liceman ho accompanied blm to the
place. Tbey opened the door of the b'i
and DuH was ver much surprised
when he saw the two meii. A ean.h of
the barn. Noll testified, revealed the
colored oleo and the tools and material?
used m it composition.
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Had Hour His Men

To Bed Some

Went To Sec a

If you tin laboring under the impression

that tho Job ot managing a baseb.ill team
even though It be one of the contestants

for tho world's championship is a
feather-line- Mift-padd- one, you ought
to hnvo been up at the Hotel Majestic
last night, tho Philadelphia home.of the
Boston Braves, and have seen George

Stalling give n demonstration of the
theoiy of perpetual motion when the time

rolled around for His Jubilant boys to turn

in and get under lh- - "klverc."

Tho reason for this gentleman's gyra-

tions were not hard to find. The clock

was neaiing eleven, the bed-tim- e hour
of all good Braves, and all of them had
not reported In the lobby. Like a dis-

tracted hen whose chleks refuse to come
to rocfit, Mr. Stalllngs ran hither and
yon In an endeavor to round them up.

"Has Dick been put to bed yet? he
nsked anxiously of Jimmy Neary. the
t r 1'ncr

From the nnxtetv of his tones, tho In-

terested onlooker gathered that nono
other than the relentless-- to his enemies,
at least-Rudo- lph wua the subject of his
solicitude.

"Has Marnnville turned In yet? And
what has become of James and Gowdy.

wfro his next anxious W'ittons.
Downstairs an energetic orchestra

nlajcd seductive tunes in acompanlment
and all Philadelphia seemed to bo danc-in- n

the baseball tungo In honor of the
heioes of the hour. Theso same heroes
had hoped to be among the worshipers
of Terphslchore, to substitute whirling
for twirling, especially fcince4 the mem-

bers of the Chin-Chl- n Company had been
told to come after the show and meet
the first da'o victors, but Papa Stalllngs
detreed that the boys could not stay up
for the company, and that was the end

The big manacer. however, did not have
long to wait. Before lie had had time
to quite- - run down, tho Braves returned
to the hotel, en masse and reported that
their fighting blood having been aroused,
they hnd stopped In at a prize fight to
see r.ddie Murphy, of Boston. ' lick the
tar" out ot a sailor.

"Boston's lucky day," some one was
heard to remark

Who's that tall, handsome boy with
the soft brown eves and curling lashes?"
a feminine admirer asked soulfully

That tall, handsome boy with the soft
brown eses and curling lashes was none
other than Bill James, the California
w-- v ear-olde- r, who. If j on ask htm, will
tell you that he is tingle and seldom
smiles, though he does not Infer that the
one necessarib follows the other.

James was immediately eurruuiiucu u;
a little group of hero worshipers, and.... nn y,a r1.pn in an exnlana- -

Ltlon of the spttball, the employment of
.wnicn i " " w.. .......- -

making his opponents sad.
"If you are in practice, you can throw

a spltball without having it make a sin-

gle revolution" He stuck out his long,
prehenslble fingers and gave a demon-
stration.

"All that you have to do is to put rosin
on jour first two fingers, spit across the
top of them and throw your ball."

An idiot wanted to know the mois-
ture was for luck

"Elmer Strlcklett," he continued, "Is
responsible for the spit ball He
discovered it about 14 years ago
quite by accident It was raining one
day and Elmer did not have any oni
to play caKh with." the Boston pitcher's
tones were tragic, "so he went out to
hit the ball up against the house. Borne

of the drizzle got ou his fingers and he
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HASN'T iIADL A HIT YET--

JUBILANT BOSTON PLAYERS
DODGE STALLINGS' CURFEW

Braves' Manager Anxious Getting
Hank Gowdy's Tango Stopped

Fight.
throw the first spit ball that was ever
tin own."

At this moment a howl went up from
one corner ot tho lobby. Hank Gowdy
had just received a basket of posies from
somo Philadelphia admirer and the boys
were loudly demanding to Know who the
donor was. But Hank Is nothing if not
discreet and would not commit himself.

It cannot be tUnted that Hank is the
Adonis and ladles' man of tho Boston
Braves. Hviullug the watchful eye of
Mnnager Stalllngs, he tUnpcd dowustalis.
vvhfii the dancing was in progress, and
tlunugh the Intercession of the manager
secured for a partner the prettiest and
best dancer In the room.

To see Hank danco is to realize that ho
Is an exceedingly versatile Individual.
One Verron Castle has nothing on him.
He dips and hesitates with all the grace
nnd finesse of one reared In a dancing
academy, Instead of on a baseball dia-
mond, and his partner Is at. once the
envy of every other petticoat on tho
floor.

But Hank's dancing was short-live-

Little Willie Connor, the diminutive mns-co- t,

stood In tho doorway nnd looked
through laige owlish spectacles his best
Bostoneso disapproval at thlfc defection
on Gowdy's part, nnd so the latter took
a hasty depart urn bark to the lobby nnd
caused a furrow to disappear from Stall-
lngs' brow.

BOYS' FIGHT STARTS RIOT

Two Men Injuied and Six Persona
Arrrested ns Outcome,

One man suffered a broken arm, an-

other received several knife wounds and
six persons were arrested last night as
an outcome of a fist fight between two

boys over the baseball game,
George Campbell, 45 years old, and his
son. Elmer, aged 15, both of 1512 Mars-de- n

street, were held In S500 and 300

bonds, respectively, for court by Magls-trat- e

Morris In the 10th District this
morning.

William Dltner and John Campbell were
the youthful combatants; and when
young Dltner Beemed to be getting the
worst of it his brother, Martin Dltner,
came to his rescue. Ilelnforcements for
Campbell arrived in the persons of George
Campbell and his ton Elmer. Henry Pe- - j

terson, who attempieu to aroiiraie, sui-fer-

a broken arm and Martin Dltner
was badly cut about the wrist. The in-

jured were taken to the Women's Homeo-
pathic Hospital. The others were ar-
rested.

MANY WILL HEAR BRYAN

Convention Hall Likely Will Be
Crowded to Fullest Capacity.

An enthusiastic welcome is anticipated
for William Jennings Bryan, Secretary of
State, who is to make the address ot no
evening at the peace meeting to be held
in Convention Hall on Monday evening.
October 11 Inquiries regarding means of
admission have been pouring In from
every quarter, and it Is likely the seat-
ing capacity of the hall, which is 20.000.

will prove inadequate for the occasion,
A limited number of general admission

tickets havo been placed with the Lvsk.
inc. Liimss for distribution, and thee may
be obtained by applying at the buslues
office, eth and Chestnut streets.
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MAYOR WOULD GIVE
--

UNEMPLOYED QUICK

WORK ON CONTRACTS

Plans to Avoid Customary

Delays in Councils After
Voters Have Approved
$11,300,000 Loan.

Mayor Blankcnburg asserts In n state-
ment that Councils can pass preliminary
legislation that will make possible the
beginning of work on ?i,000,000 of con-
tracts under the proposed $11,300,000 loan
for Improvements one month after the
measure Is passed by the voters, Novem-
ber 3. He will send a message to Coun-
cils next week embodvlng his s.

The Mayor declares that the cumber-
some delays ot councllmnnlc procedure
may bo well out of the way by the time
tho loan Is passed and an army of unem-ploje- d

men In Philadelphia may obtain
work on municipal contracts early In

The usual slow processes of Councils, he
sajs, would delav the actual start of
construction on projects Included In the
loan bill until next summer. Tho Mayor
points out that the appropriation ordi-
nances of the J7.000.000 passed at the elec-
tion In November, 1012, were not passed
by Councils until the following May.

It Is recommended by the Mayor that
the loan ordinance, which must be ad-
vertised four weeks, be Introduced at the
meeting of Councils next Thusday and
the advertising of the loan be begun Im-
mediately, although the final passage of
the ordinance would not be made until
after tho election returns receive the
lertlllcatlon of the Judges sitting as a
return board. By that action Councils
could pass the ordinance at the meeting
December 3

Appropriation ordinances distributing
the amounts from the loan could also be
passed In Councils tu anticipation of the
faAoiablo action on the loan by the
voters, the Major asserts. That pro-
cedure, the Mayor contends, would enable
the heads of the municipal departments
tu know definitely what It Is proposed to
do, to prepare specifications, advertise
for bids and be In a position to award
contracts Immediately upon the passage
of the loan ordinance on December 3 by
Select Council and its signature by tho
Mayor. ,

Although Maor Blankeuburg did not
rofir definitely In his htatement to the

resoUtion, of philanthropic
tone, passed enthusiastically by Councils
at thf last meeting to make the work-
ing iru of the city objects of charity
durit g the coming winter, instead of pro-
viding them with employment he said
In connection with the course of action
he jutllned:

"This would provide a measure of sup-
port to labor In Philadelphia far bejond
any artificial relief measures that might
be adopted either by the municipal gov-

ernment or by public-splrlte- u and gener
ously disposed citizens. Mhoce out of em-
ployment at tho present time want work
and not charity "

The phase of grim humor In the "re-
lief" resolution Introduced In Councils Is
that Its sponsor was John P. Connelly,
McNlcbol'u chairman of the finance com-
mittee. That same committee Is keeping
450 street repair men out of work at pres
ent by withholding a ?50.000 appropriation

the Department oPubllc Works. In

Ifrum ot appeals of the men out of
and two messages sent to

by Mayor Blankenburg.

LIE PASSED IN HOUSE

BY SOUTHERNER IN

SUFFRAGE DEBATE

Heflin, of Alabama, Applies

Epithet to Mann, of Illi-

nois, in Resenting Criticism

of Speech Last March.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Represent-
ative Heflin, of Alabama, arising In his
sent at a critical moment of the debate
on the Philippine bill, today denounced
Itepicscntatlvo Mann, of Illinois, us a
liar. Tho word has not been heard lh
the House for years, nnd, strango to say,
no one stlircd from his scat except

Garrett, of Tennessee, who
saw what vCas coming and attempted to
stop Hclllii,

Tho dispute occuired over woman suf-
frage. Bepresenlatlvo Maun offeicd an
amendment to Iho Philippine Independence
bill to allow Filipino women to vote for
the Legislature.

Keptcscntntlvc Heflin, whb Is one of tho
strongest opponents woman surtingo has,
(Uclnied the Itcpubllcan leader was play-
ing politics. Itepicscntatlvo Jones, of
Virginia, author of tho Philippine bill,
added flame to the fire by echoing

Heflln's word. This Irritated
Mr. Mann, for he Jumped to his feet and
yelled nt Heflin:

"It was better for tho young women
who were In tho suffrngo parndo In Wash-
ington in Murch, 1913, to havo been at
home rather than In the parndo for fear
tho gentleman fiom Alabama would havo
seen her nnd would havo been suro to
insilt her."

"Tho gentlemnn from Illinois Is un-
worthy of a scat liV this House," yelled
Hcpresentnllve Heflin, while Oscar Un-
derwood, who was acting ns Speaker,
rnppert vigoiously for order.

Immediately demands were mado to
havo Itcpresentntlvo Mann's words
stricken from tho record, nnd tho Re-
publicans opposed the motion.

ltcpicsentatlvc Munn went on talking
nnd said the speech which Itepresenta-tlv- e

Heflin had made nt tho time of tho
paiadc on the subject of woman suffrngo
was an Insult to womanhood, nnd that the
worst portions of it had been changed
by him.

"I denounce tho gentleman from Illinois
as a liar," said Hcfiin.

Bather than letort in kind, representa-
tive Mann suavely replied that Heflln's
evident desire to disavow his speech
was the best evidence of refoim he had
ever seen In him.

Tho words In Mann's speech which
caused tho low were expunged after a
vote of 15(1 to 3.

MYSTERY BAFFLES POLICE

Man Found Unconscious in Nnrborth.
Puzzles Authorities.

Narberth residents aro puz.led nnd the
police are Investigating tho mystery sur-
rounding nn acoldent to George Dillon,
10!! Ksscx avenue, Nnrbeith, n

nlong tho Main Line, who was found ly-I-

beside tho castbound track ot the
Pennsylvania Itallioad, between Nnrborth
nnd Wynnewood this morning, when la-

borers employed In the electrification of
the line passed the place on their way to
work.

Dillon was unconscious and thero wero
deep gashes In lls head. Apparently ho
had been lvlng In tho g'nss besldo tho
tracks for hours. The men who found
him notified the Bryn Mawr Hospital,
where ho was taken In an ambulance.
After a hurried examination physicians
said Dillon's skull appeared to bo frac-

tured. Ho did not legal a consciousness
and little hope is held out for his re- -

cov ery.
No ono In Narbcrth can explnln the ac-

cident. At first it wns thought tho man
had been nttacked, but examination of his
Injuries led to the belief that ho had
been struck by a locomotive.

ALLEGED "YFGOMEN" CAUGHT

Held on Suspicion of Robbing Poat-offic- o

at Leesport, Fa.
Two alleged "yeggmen," nrrosted In

Scranton, Pa , yesterday, wero brought
to this city today after being held under
J2000 ball on suspicion of burglary, and
locked up In Moyamenslng Prison to
await tho action ot tho Federal Grand
Jury.

Tho two men, George W. Pnc nnd
Frank Lcsslng, were arrested by Deputy
Postal Inspector McVlckers on suspicion
of blowing a safe In a postolllce nt Lees-por- t,

Pa., on March 17 of thlS year, and
stealing a large sum ot money and
stamps. Chief Postal Inspector James T,
Cortelyou Is making nn Investigation,
and hopes to connect the accused mep
with the series of safe tobberlea that
have "leen lyrpetrated within the last
few months In Berks and Bucks Coun-
ties.

TARANTULA WEIGHS ANCHOR

Private Yacht of William K. Vantler-bil- t,

Jr., Starts Down River.
The Tarantula, William K. Vande'rbllt,

Jr.'s private yacht, weighed anchor off
Vine street pier In the Delaware thismorning and started down the river.
Members of the crew on the Flreboat Hd-wi- n

S. Stuart said Mr. Vunderbllt and
two friends boarded the yacht shortly be-
fore 6 o'clock sestcrday afternoon and
did not go ashore again.

The destination of the floating palace
Is not known. No report has been re-
ceived, by the Maritime exchange.

Didn't Know What She Wanted
Bimeon Ford can with difficulty be per-

suaded to make any moro speeches, but he
does tell a story now-- and then to his
friends. Mr. Ford, It seems, was riding
In a Pullman and overheard a conversa-
tion betwetn a man and his wife. She
had been leading tho newspaper and laid
it down with a sigh.

"Do you know. Lyman, I wish I had one
of those affinities. I think It would be
Just lovely to sit on a rock with somebody
and have him rave about the Incompara-
ble golden color of my hair and tell me
that my eyes were the most beautiful In
the world, and "

"Vm, yes." InUnupied the husband, "Isuppose so."
"And." continued the woman, "tell me It

would be unpcu-wilil- for blm to live with-
out me oh, LMnan, I think an alllnity
like thdt would be "

"It '."n't an affinity vou want Ma-- "
yawned the husband "What jou vant
Is an liar." Hearst's Misa-iln- e.

M'ADOO REBUFFS

HENRY'S PROPOSAL

TO FAVOR SOUTH

Secretary of the Treasury
Says Cotton Is Not the

Only King in the Present

Situation.

WASHINGTON, Oct, of
the Treasury McAdoo today addressed an
open letter to Bcprosentatlvo Henry, of

H'cxas, characterizing the Henry plan for
cotton relief as utterly Impracticable. The
Hemy plan proposed that tho Government
lend JoOO.voo.OOO through the Southern
banks to tho cotton farmers at 3 per
tent, intetest. Mr. Henry said that ths
Secretary of the Treasury could (fell Pan-
ama Canal bonds for the purpose of rais-
ing this money.

Mr. McAdoo declared that ho could not
sell Government bonds nt any reasonable
rate at the present time, and that, more-ove- r,

ho cannot favor one section of tha
country. Ho pointed out that the banks
have been nblo to tako out emergency
currency, nnd that there is umple funds
with which to meet all necessities.

ROBBERY IN GERMANTOWN

Drug Sforo Looted, ofs Money and
Goods.

Another robbery wns perpetrated today
In Germantown. nlmost nt the same mo-

ment the police captuicd a man whom
they believe to be the ringleader of the
band ot thieves wljch have confined their
nefnrlous operations for tho last six
months to Gctmatitown stores and resi-

dences. A number of the band have
been captured.

The alleged leader of tho gang Is John
Patricks, ollll Lena sticet. He was held
today by Magistrate Pcnnock In J10O0
ball for ti further hearing. The latest
store visited by the thieves Is the Schroe-dc- r

Phnrmacy, Pilco nnd Boynton stieets.
Hero diugs and money vveio stolen.

Patricks was arrested last night at
Arm.it street nnd Gcnirtiitnun avenuo
by Special Policemen McFnrlnnd nnd
Gorry. Ho Is believed to have been Im-
plicated in tho recent lobbery of Wash-
ington Lane Station nnd numerous other
aids upon vjiious sections of German-tow- n.

HORACE BINNEY HARE HURT

Thrown From Auto When Heavy
Tojirlng Car Strikes It.

Horace Blnney Hare, or Itadnor, promi-
nent socially and Master of Hounds at
tho Itadnor Hunt Club, escaped seilous
Inlurv this niorulnc when a Unlit nnlnmn.
bilo he was driving was struck nnd upjet ''
by a heavy touring cur. The accident
happened nt Lancaster pike nnd Iladnor
lo.id. llurc was on his wav to the Ilad-
nor Hunt Club, whero he Intended tak-
ing out tho hounds for exercise to get
them In condition for the season.

Itadnor road is concealed near tha
ctopsing by a bank and hedge. As his
car wns halfway across the road n heavy
tolling car owned by C W. Johnson, of
UnlontovWi, Pa., struck It squarely. The
machine was upset and Haro wns thrown
out on the road. His head was severely
cut, but ho refused to go to a hospital.
Johnson diovo him to the olllce of Squire
Scanlan, at Wayne, and the case was
settled there.

FOUR KILLED IN TORNADO

Two Dying and Three Seriously In-

jured by Storm.
JOPf.IN, Mn Oct. 10 Four persons

were killed, two aro dvlng nnd three
others are seriously injured as the re-

sult of a tornado which swept tho farm-
ing region near Galena last night.

The four killed and three of the In-

jured were members ot the family of
John Deerfelt.

Geographical Society on Fall "Hike"
A walk over n new route along the

Wissahlckon Creek wns taken by mem-

bers of the Geographical Society this
afternoon. Stnrtlne from Bldgo nvenu
and the WIsMihlcknn Creek at 2'30, the
members visited the Blttenhouse House,
P nil's statue, the Woodward Wall gar-

dens, nnd returned through Germantown.
This was the first of the season's walks.
J L. Sehumo and James Wilson. 3d,

headed tho exclusion.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON'. Oct 10.

For Eastern Pennsylvania and New
Jersey Show ers tonight and probably

1 Sunday; moderate south winds
Kama continued In practically all of

the gient (entral vallevs and over most
of tho Lake region nnd Eastern Canada
during the last 21 hours, the Western
disturbance being central over llhnoU
this morning. Somo scattered rains ar
also repoited from New York and New
HngT'ind nnd from Western and Northern
Pennsylvania, but they do not appear to
have crossed the mountains in Pennsy-
lvania nt any place. Mild temperature!
continue over tho eastern half of th
country, with a slight rise at most place
while In the plains States it Is from t
to 11 degrees cooler this morning.

U, S, Weather Bureau Bulletin
Obsmations made nt S a. m Kutern timi,

1.01
Iwt nahi- - Veloe

Station. s a.m. n't. fail Wind. Hi Weaibef
Abilene, Tet4, SI fit .. NV H CUar
Atlantic Ch . Mi 111 ..a JO ClQudir
lUsmarik N. n. Vi ;si .. ;;v 0 Cloudlpn. Mam .. fit !H .. B S Clojir
Puft4lo. X v.. 01 iH .12 .SW 21 naln("liloaify. Ill ... M ill So K I.' Haul
Cleveland, O ... i'j ui OS S IS Cloudrpemer. Col.... 40 .'A NW 4 Cloudy
Iir .Molnn, la. KJ i,i j .vv 8 Kaln
Iviroit. Mt"h... 01 ..' . SW 4 Cloudr
IHilutb. Minn... 4S is .. ne 18 FJisy
(ia'.teston "S 7S .. S 12 ClearIlaltrrav C f- - T i w a ,
Ilcltna. Mont. . Ill :rj .04 svv 4 ( lofdjr '1
uurvM, e. uaK. mi iu .a ,v J- - Clear
Jaikaonville . . Ti 70 . . K 4 Cl!ud
Kan i'it. Mo., ss ftn2.3s NW 14 Clouly
Irtiiivilla, Ky . 6 tti .ill svv 31 Kaln
Memphis. TVnn. 70 7il .12 bV 12 f igudy
Ne Orlsana .. 71 71 . . S 4 Clear
New York .... 61 02 .. s 14 Cloudr
N. Platte, Neb. 3S IS .01 N 4 CUar
OKla&Jnia, Okla. 6s 5 .. NW 1 Cloudr
rhlla'lflpliU ... W in . . B 4 Clo' 'y
1'h x.nli. Vrli . ill .Ml ..SB 4 Clear
l'lttataijign. Pa. 8S l ,00 8 12 Pilwdf
F'ortUud, M .. S1 .. SW S Clcult
t'oitUad, Or . 52 52 .(t S 8 Ci '
Quel Can .32 IS 1 30 NE 1 I'uPi t outi, Mil fin M 1 2tl N 14 Oar
St Paul Minn M K .H S 8 I ! "'
Pali Vtah. 44 4 1 10 SH 4 Cl-- ar

San FrancUco 8 (M .01 W t lo It
hirsnton, P B 88 S 8 rTuir i
Washington 2 60 ,. til i F"rWlnnlpe ...... IS 19 ,. N Kaia


